
Fashionable Boot and Shoe
MANUFACTORY.

try

THADDE.US SCHOCH, at
,his old stand in Hamilton street,
Easton, Pa., opposite T.& P. Mix-sell- 's

store, continues to manufac-

ture to oder, every description of

Boots and Shoes,
for men and boys ; also the most
fashionable Gaiters, Buskins, half
Gaiters, Slippers, 3c, for Ladies

and Misses, which will be warranted lo fit, be
made of tho best materials,. and at small

profits for cash. Also on hand a large assort,
merit of

which will be sold cheap, and can. be recom-

mended.
The public are respectfully invited to call,

leave their measures, or examine his ready
made stock before purchasing elsewhere, as ne
is confident they will be suited with the style,
quality and price of his articles.

ALSO Just received a large supply of

GUiVl SHOES,
for Ladies and Misses of a new style, very su--

nfinnr. moRiher wilh a stock of Mens Gum

Wr a1fn Children's Gum shoes. Call and
them.

Raisins: Blood
And Consumption, pain in the side and night

sweats. Asthma. Whooptng Cough, palpita
lion of the heart, Liver complaint, Bronchitis,

And all diseases of the throat, lungs and liver,
cured by Sherman's All-Heali- ng Balsam.

RAISING BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION.
Mr. Milne. Builder, in Brookfyn, was at

tacked with raising blood, followed by a cough,

min in the side, and all the usual symptoms of

consumption, lie empioyeu two ui we uebi
physicians ; they did him no good, and told

him he could not live.
Hearing of the wonderful cures performed

hv Sherman's Balsam, he sent at 10 o'clock at

night to Mrs. Hayes, 136 Fulton street, and

got a bottle ; it operated like a charm, stopped
the bleedine and cough ! Before he had taken
one bottle he was able to be about his work.

It had saved his life. His daughter, residing
at 127 Mvrtle Avenue, can attest n.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg, living
in Tenth, near South Fourth-Street- , says That
she had been troubled wilh a hacking cough,
and pain in the chest, for a long time, which

at last become so bad that she was obliged to
give un her school for more than a year. She
then, commenced taking the All-Heali- ng Bal
sam which soon alleviated her symptoms
Shp. is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher,

14 vcars Mr. John O'Neil, 10th avenue and

2 1st street, suffered with a cough, raising of
phlegm, and pain in his side. He could get
no relief 'till he tried the All-Heali- ng Balam,
which drove the pain from his side, allayed
the coub. and brought the disease upon the
surface; and before he had taken three bottles,
was entirely cured.

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION'.

Mrs. Baggas, a lady upwards of 70, residing
88 Sheriff, has for years been subject to attacks
of Pleurisy, Raising of Blood, severe Cough,
Shortness of Breath, Pain in her Head and
various parts of her body. Her friend's believed
her vast xecoverv. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
releived her at once of all her alarming symp
tons, and now she is able to atieud to her work

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.

Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie-si.- ; L. S
Beals, 19 Delancey st.; W. H. Youngs, 75 Wal
nut si., know the value o this great remedy.

Ask for Sherman,s All-Heali- ng Balsam, and
tee that his written signature is on each bottle

Price 25 cents and SI per bottle.
Dr. Shermans' Worm and Couh Lozenges

sold as above.
Principal Office 10& Nasau-stree- t, N. Y.
Atrms for Monroe countv. Theo. Schoch

3 j
Stroudsburg:JD. Saylor, Saylorsburg; G B Kel
ler, Cherryvalley; H. Peters & Co. Marshall's
creek; H. Kintz, Bartonsville; J. Stouffer, Tan-nersvill- e.

Pike county Peters & Labar, Bushkill; W
F. Brodhead, Dingman's Ferry; J. S. Wallace
Milford; W. Shouse, Wilsonvilje.

Tousey's Ointment and Clickener"s Pills also
for sale by the above agents.

February 15, l849.-l- y.

STROUBSBURG ACADEMY.
The Spring Session of the Stroudsbutg A-cade-

will open on Monday, the 9th of April
next.

The principal hopes by properly and sea-

sonably imparting instruction to the young, pa-

tient endurance in moral training, and unwea-
ried diligence in the various branches of his
profession, to merit and obtain that patronage
and support which the arduous duties of an in-

structor demand.
TcffHis :

--Reading, Writing and Arithmetic
- per quarter of 12 weeks $2 00
Grammar and Geography, with the

use of the globes and maps 50
Algebra, Astronomy, Botany, Men-

suration, Book-keepin- g, Philoso-
phy, &c. 3 00

Latin and Greek, for beginners 3-5- 0

All pupils charged from the time they enter un-

til the end of the quarter, except in cases of sick'
''1 ness.

'Thomas Harris.
Stroudsburg, March .29, 1.8.49. , Principal

SOAPS.
Fine scented Soaps for washing, and shaving
also the celebrated. ,sj)itaing cream, fojr sale

cheap, by
'

.
'

, .JOHN II.' ME LICK.
Stroudsburg, July 1819.

Silence
That dreadful Gough ! The Lungs are in dan

ger ! The work of the destroyer hath begun.
The coughof consumption hath in it- - a sound

of Death !

Are vou a mother ? Your darling child, your
doland earthlv io is now perhaps, confined

to her chamber by a dangerous cold, her pale

cheeks, her thin shrunken fingers, tell the hold

disease has already gained upon her, the sound

of her sepulchral cough pierces your soul.
Young man, when just about to-- enter me.

disease sends a hear-cruahir- tg bngni over imp

air prospects of the future, your hectic cough
and feeble limbs tell of your loss of hope, but

you neetl not despair. There is a balm which

will heal the wounded lungs, it is
Sherman's all-healin- g balsam.

Mrs. Altree, the wife of Wm. H. Attree, Esq.,
was eiven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington,

'r 1

It.
and all kinds of Sores

Tauseifs Universal Ointment, is the com

rw pnfl nnrt VTrHlfillan of Philadelphia, Dr. hlete Bum Antidote ever know. It instantly (and

Roe and Dr. Mott of New York. Her friends as if by pains of the most desperate
... ..i . j- - ck hoH our7 on i nnrns arm ooaius. xvi uiu wuics. uiumiall tnougn-- t sne musi aie. . j r ---- -- -

op . th best applica.
pearance of being in consumption, ana was so .

be Thousands have tried,
pronounced by her onermau a uai- - , .. dg se it t js the most
sam was given and it cured her. master of Dain discovered. All who use, recom- -

- 11. T I . i . 1 1

Mr, fiarmbrantz. ol tfull's s erry, was aisu mpnA TCverv farm v should be proviaea wnn n
. ' - .: I. .V.: Tnlnm trtVion oil I

TVT .11 U,.. anmo Aimll V will nPPfl It.mirnii n rnn II m 111 mil UV UIIO uaisam " uxii un tviiiit; UUII ICli I1U ouuii ouiiii'I - 1 1 uu. ....'-- . I I - . .

other remedies failed to give relief she was Observe each box of the genuine Ointment has

reduced to a skelton. Dr. A. C. Castle, lien- - toe name oj o tousey wr.uuuuu
hp Tn mifa-t- this is foreerv.

list , 281 Broadway, nas w.messeu i s
Liverv Men. Farmers, and all who

in several cases where no otner meaicine as- - i
HorseS) will nad this Ointment the very best

forded reliel out tne uaisam upetaiuu .mo thin- - lhey can use for Collar Uails, acratcnes,
charm. Dr. C. also witnessed its wonaeriui Kicks, &c. &c, on their animals, burely, every
ofTArte in rnrinfT Asthma, which it never fails merciful man would keep his animals as free from

of doing. Spitting Blood, alarming as it may pain as possible. Tousey's Universal Ointment

cured mis Daisam. n us au inau imcu.be is effectua v by ... r .

iieaia iuc iu nuicu w T rpoa'o n ntmont ij nriva leil
and makes ihe lungs sound again. wwi,-- hav trind it and found it good.

Rev. Henrv Jones, 108 Eighth avenue, was z,7. rt.rreA i "FW rhf P'rlps. Tousev's Uni
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50 rersai ointment is one of the best Remedies that
vonrs Riandinfr. The hrst dose cave rum motel rr.n i,R annlied. All who have tried it lor the- rr,..-- .

n -- .roi;ar ihon ) ihp oihpr medicine ne naa ever iji rs reccorameria u.
taken Dr. L.J. Beals, 19 Delancy-stree- t, Old Sores Cnred. For ,old, obstinate Sores

z. . !lii ..V roo loVirtrtnrr tin- - there is nothing equal, to Tousey s Ointment. A

II ID a. OlalCl-lllla- ." liu to ihuuiihr i "gave oronn ;n Man us had. for a number of veors, a
o another soreiy amic- - y-

-

f
. -

T
ted with the Asthma. In both cases its enecls njntment was bv one of the
were soon restoring them to com- -

vjsjtjng (who knew its great virtues,)
health. and two boxes produced more benefit than the pa- -

Mrs. Lchretia Wells, 95 Christie-st- . suffered tient had received from any and all previous rem- -

from Asthma 42 years. onerman s aaisam dies, juet au try n.
Burns and Scalds Cured Thousands of cases

relieved her at once, and she is comparatively
OI DUrns ana ocuius, in an aiw Ul two jiMiihiliiA atlackwelh being enabled to every oy rPc?00rrT,1;Vprcni nintmpnt.

a timely use of this medicine. This indeed is nave
Cerlificates

ueeii uuicu
enouh

uy
can beJhad t0

.
fiU the

"
whole of

the remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spitting thig sheet
Blood. Liver Complaints, and all the affections violent Bruises Cured. on testi- -

of the throat, and even Asthma and monials, in favor of Tousey's Ointment for curing
tjon Bruises, have been ottered trie proprietors, xxun- -

Price 25 cents and-$- l per bottle. dreds m Syracuse will certuy to us greai menis
Agents for Monroe county Theo. Schoch, l

C. Saylorsburg; b. r.rSr'J c f MM. nf s,M
Keller, Cherryvalley ; H.Peters & Uo. Mar- -

Head have been cured by Tousey's Ointment. Try
shallrs creek ; H. Kintz, Bartonsville; J.Slouf- - itt seldom fails.
fer. Tannersville. Salt Rheum Cured. Of all the remedies ever

Pike county. Peters & Labar, BusriKtu ; w lor tms most oisagreeaoie cumpiami,
Dingraan'a Ferry ; J. S. Wallace Tousey's Univercal Ointment is the most.complete.

Milford ; W. Shouse, Wilsonville.
Dr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges,

and Poor Man's Plasters sold as above.
Dr. Sherman's Office is at 106 Nassau-s- t N Y.

ll is believed that no
of medicine has ever been formed that gave so
universal satisfaction, that operated so thorough-
ly and yet mildly, and in such perfect accord
ance with the Laws of Life as the above rills.
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recommended
immediate,

Testimonials
Consump- -

Stroudsburg;

Brodhead,

confidently

Works

Magicl-stop- s

physicians,

combination

Tt was never known to
Wanned Can be Cured. Uni

versa! will always cure the worst cases of
Hands. Scores of persons this.

Sore Lips Cured. For of Sore lips,
there was never any thing made equal to Tousey's

It is sure to cure tnern, i ry it.
It is a to

contain anv ot rnce mo

cents box. JC or further particuiors concerning
this really are rei-fere- d

to Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respecta-
ble and the Uni

States. Prepared by S. Druggist, 106
Nassau N Y. Jb or sale in oy

June T. SCHOCH, Agent.

Or, Tlie Salve.
Contains no Mercury or other Mineral

the Iteadmtr Eagle
There was never, perhaps, a

Recommendations are daily being received ; before public, that in so short a time
i n,ri., rr, u;nn COnt fmm tho ivpcipm a reDUtauon as

im a X TM--- 1 O 17rr fTl CJ iri? Almnct avo.
soumern anu easiem oiaies. ---- --- ..... . . . nCu

TV person lliai IIUS limuc llim ui it ajjeona .ru.iw.ijrThotn minpral. narcotic.onnlnin nn - i II C .1;n ;c nrnna i ma hac onrpn. nv ii- - ni liik
poisonous or irritating whatever painfui Rheumatism, another of the Piles, a

are prepared ol the most mild, third of a troublesome pain in the limbs, &c, &c.
balsamic, and restorative Yegetable j jt does not give immediate relief, in every case,
that be nroduced from the four Quarters of it can do no injury, being applied outwardly. As
globe ; carefully and compounded another evidence of the wonderful healing power

bv this salve, we subi'om the following
me proprieior n,m...f w ... .u,u - from citizen of Maidenrtificate, a respectablechemistry and the immutable laws of
health. mnrvr.n Horlrc C.n . March 30. 1847.

tor particulars see the circulars that accom- - Messrs. Ritter & I desire to inform you
pany each box. For sale wholesale and retail j was cured of a severe pain in the
at office of the proprietor, Elmira, N. Y. back, bv the use of M'Allisters All-Heali- ng Salve,

- I . . . ., 1 . r . I

General agency for south and east 108 John which I purhhased irom you. i sunerea wuu n
street. N. Y.

Agents for Monroe County.
Theodore Schoch, Stroudsburg

S. Edinger, Tannersville
J. R. Howell, Tannery
Oliver D. Smith, Cooibaugh township,
Simon Gruber, Naglesville

Easton and REilford Mail Liinc,

VIA STROUDSBURG
Passengers in this will leave Joseph

Hag

arrive Distance
Samuel Dimmick's

Hotel, MiJford,
Saturday, arrive in

25
Milford. '

N".' the ihr
DEAN.

Burns, Scalds, Inflamed

perfect

fortable

Savior.

discoered

Tousey's
Ointment

will
the core

Ointment.
scientific compound, warranted

preparation Mercury,
per

valuable Uintment, tne puonc

Druggists Merchants throughout
ted Tousey,

st. Stroudsburg,
1848.-l- y.

ITI'Alisters All-Heali- nff

From
medicine brought

has
such

Pilla nppn
substance, ltbut harmless,

Extracts if
can

selected by

vegetable

Co.
tnal entirely

the
the

for about 20 years, and at night was unable to
sleep. During that time I tried various remedies,
which were prescribed for me physicians and
other persons, without receiving any relief, and
at last made trial of this Salve, a result fa-

vorable beyond I am now entirely
free from the parn, and enjoy at night a peaceful
and swnet sleep. 1 have also used the Salve
since other complaints, with similar happy re
suits. Your friend,

JOHN
Around the Box are Directions for using M'

Allister's Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint
Tetter, Chilblain Scald Head, Sore

Eyes, Quincyr Sore Throat, Bron Chitis, Nervous
Affections, Pains, Disease of the Spine, Head
Ache, Asthma, Deafness, Ear Ache, Burns, Corns
Sore Lips, Pimples, &c, Sores, Rheumatism
Piles, Croup, Swelled or Broken breast, Tooth
Ache, in the Jbace, &c, &c.

rti rr 1 j" - . K . u& C U

llr ne uinimeni is gouu 101 uuy au ui uiuj x c .i ci dlvI. n . .
s x..,., o.6 v,. .

bodv or iimbs when inflamed. In some cases it
every Monday, Wednesday ana y riday, should be appiied often.

passing through the following places, viz: CAUTION. No ointment will bo genuine un
Richmond, Williamsburg, Dills' Mess the name of James M'Allister is written with
Ffitrv. Delaware Water Gan. Dutbtsbure. a pen upon. every label.

Bushkill, and Dingman's Ferry, For sale by my Agents in all the principal cit- -

and in Milfordtbe same day:
Returningjcave

every Tuesday, Thursday and
and Easton --ihe day.

from Stroudsburg, $1
41,,--

.

' All VafTgage t risk ownr
AVILLIAM

Curvd.

great

fail.
Hands

Chapped state

not

29,
Ointment,

World's

F

by

with
expectation.

for

HOLDINBACH.

Erysipelas,

Ague
l

Centreville,

Stroudsburg,
ies and towns in the United States

JAMES M'ALLISTER.
Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine.

Price 25 cents per box. Agents
Samuel Siokes, Stroudsburg ; Pe'or Pomp

Easton James A. Polk (Druggibt) Matich
Chunk.

Principal" Office No.' 28 North third Street Phil
adclphia.

' ' May 10, IfilO.-eow- ly.

DoCt.'r TowilSend's Sarsapanlla. u10seJ
have it thmkitis indispensible. It hioMBlessing of the anduseful confinement, as

The most Extraordinary Medicine in the World
This is put up in Quart Bottles : it s six tunes cheaper,

pleasanter, ana warraniea superior lo any sum. it
cures vomiting, purging, sickening or

uetiiutaung mc ratient. . . . i .!.:anu eoualizin?
all other wnne

it invigorates the body.
the very best

$FR!NO AND SUMMER

Ever known ; it only purifies the sys-

tem, strengthens the.person, but it new,
pure and rich blood : a power possessed by no

medicine. And in this lies the grand se-

cret of its wonderful auccess. has performed
wnthin i hp last five vears. more than 100,000

"
a

subject. It braces, the whole
Dermanentlv the

moving the impurities the body, so fori!6
ulating produce subsequent .

it'onl-npc- c an rl Hieoaso n ffv !,..nuuuvm w.iu wukuuvi J D - .w,. IIMI.
medicine, severe painful

Messing Mothers and fnldrcn i.

-

mA oflTontliol morllfMnn f 'l

ing the system, relieveingihe sufferings

ens both mother and
disease, increases enriches the food,

used ia
Wonder and Age. both before after inl!

Extract

without

vents diseases auenaaiu upuu unmuinn-- m rj0 1

tiveness, Piles, Swelling pe 1

Heartburn, Pain ? A
Back and Loins, Hemorrhage, and,The great oeauty supenoruy oi o. rponlnt:ntr thp Rpr.tfitions riTannrtlln nver medicines is, that it , 'fM,i..r.. ?a

eradicates,

MEDICINES
not whole

creates

other
It

cures

women,
renews

i i . i 1 i ii. iiiiM liii z iiv axvsv wLuiii v rt .rit is one oi '".""v. ; I?" r "a ,v
meaicine h is atuc, anu aeliCj),

use it successmny, veijf icv- -
uaSesre

other medicine, in a little Caster Oil

Magnesia, is useful. Exercise in the oppnj
M

and light food with this medicine, always ej!

sure a sale ana coniiueiumii.
Beauty and neaun. cosmetics, naiir.anj.

variety in use, whenaB
......... ...w -- j i niiHu in iiih lauu, c t oww.. r " "i iia noj,,.. i

of severe cases disease ; at least lo.uuy were They cloge the pores the skin, and
'.A,aA JnonrnMp Tt has snved the livesof . , , . . , i : rl5eluuiisiucicii - - - circulation, wnicn, wiieu uaiuic ia not

more than .5,000 children during the two past
fay diseage Qr powder or lhe skin inflame

sons alkalies used in soaps, beautifies its own
10,000 cases oj General Debility and want of Uon

--

n the human face Divine," as well lnJ
Nervous Energy. garden of rich and delicately tinted and variegj.J

Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the fl0VVers. A free, active and healthy nrculatio
whole system permanently To those who have the fluids 01 the coursing of the pure, rich Lloodi,

lost their muscular energy by th e effects medi- - the extremities, is that which paints the toufj
cine or indiscretion committed irfyouth, or the ex- - nancein the most exquisite beauty. Itisihat
cessive indulgence of the passions, and brought on imparts the indescribable slndes and flashes

a general physical prostration the nervous sys- - joveliness that all admire, but none can desriibe

tem, lassitude, want of ambition, fainting sensa- - This beauty is the offspring of naturenotofrjT.
tion, premature decay and decline, hastening to- - der or soap. If there is not a and heafc

wards that fatal disease, Consumtion, can be en- - circulation, there is no beauty. If the ladj j5C

tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This as driven snow, if she paint, and use cosmesic?

Sarsaparilla far superior to any and the blood is thick, cold and impure, she

Invigorating Cordial, beautiful. If she be biown or yellow, th.
As it renews and invisoiates the system, gives is pure active blood, it gives a rich bloom t

activity to the limbs, and strength to the muscular the cheeks and a brilliancy to the eyes that?

svstem, in a most, extraordinary degree. fascinating. This is why the southern, and m
Uonsumption Uurea. ciany tne spanisn iauica, u mmm

Cleanse Strengthen. Consumption can be cured, uron Ladies in the north wno iawe uui nine e.ercise;,
c utis. Consumption. Liver uompiaim,, uoius, aiarni, are ronfined in close rooms, or spoiled tu&.

Hectic
rmiffhs

Flush! Nfght swiats, Difficult
bkwxl Soreness

or Profuse
in

Expecto--
Chest,

complexion by the application of deleterious nu.

ration, Pain in the Side, &c, have been arid can be cured. tures, if they wish to regain elasticity of stfi

- Spitting Blood. buoyant spirits, spnrnkling eyes and beam,..

Neio York, April 28, 1847. complexions, they should use Dr. Townsetf.

Tir TnwnspnrI 1 verilv believe that your Sar-- Sarsaparilla. Thousands who have tried it, t
saoarilla has been the means, through Providence, more than satisfied, are delighted. Ladies ofeter

. .... . ..r - 1 t I I 1 r5" ,ln;l,.
savinir mv lite. 1 have lor several years nau a station, crowa our oniuc uaujr.

"II

bad Cough, worse anu worse, ai nonce 10 ine ,aaies. nw wi mmaiei?

last I raised large u uantites of blood, had night Townsend's Sarsaparilla, have invariavly ti.
Sweats, and was greatly debiliated and reduced, their stuff a great Remedy for Females, &c.,l:

did not expect to live. 1 have only used your and have copied our bills and circulars whicb

Sarsaparilla a short time, and there has a wonder- - iates to the complaints oi women, uru lor wow

ful change been vrougnt in me. i am now otner men wno put up iubuiwuc, uu.c,
to walk all over the city. I raise no blood, and great success of Dr. 1 ownsend s barsaparMa

my cough has left me. You can well imagine complaints incident to females, Tecommeaq

that I am thankful lor these results. theirs, although priviously tney oia absi
Your obedient sevant, ber of these Mixtures, ImIIs, tec, are injonou

WM RUSSELL, 65 Catherine-s- t females, as they aggravate diseases, ami uni!;

Rheumatism. mine the constitution.
Thic ie nnlv nnp nf more than thousand Scrofula Cured. This certificate ronclcsirJ

cases Rheumatism that Dr. Tovvnsen's Sarsa-- proves that this Sarsaparilla has yjeifect re:.

parilla has cured. The most severe and chronic over the most obstinate diseases of theK:o

Three cured in one house is unprecctecases are weekly eradicated by its extraordinary persons
virtues inrec vtiiuuizn. ui. xuuocu cai u

James Cummings, Esq ,one of the assistant in have the pleasure to miorm you mat
"Rlankvvirs Island, is the children have been cured of the Scrofula tr

gentlemen spoken of in the following letter : use of your excellent medicine. They wereaL.

WnrkmplVx Island. Sent. 14. 1847 ted very severely with had Sores ; have taken:

wh tlinm ott'.iW frY vfhDr 1 ownsend Lear oir nave sunerea icrrj- - iy iuur uume& iucm
hiv for ninp vflflrs with the Itheumatism consid- - mvseit under ereat ooiiffauun. xuui&, iaxi.t
erable of the time I could not eat, sleep or walk, ly, iSAAG W. (JKAliN, lUb ooster-si- .

I had the utmost distressing pains, my limbs Opinions of Physicians. Dr. lownsen.isL

were terribly swollen. I have used bottles of most daily receiving orders from rhyiscna

vour Sarsaparilla, and they have done me more different pat ts of the Union. This is to ret

than one thousand dollars worth ot good, l am mat we, unoersineu, ui..ua.o u,.u,v

so much better indeed, I am entirely relieved. of Albany, have in numerous prescribed!

You are at liberty to use for the benefit of the Townsend's Sarsparilla, and believe it to tec

afflicted. Yours resp'y, Jas. Cummings of the valuable preparetions ;in the
M.D.

Fits ! Fits ! Fits 1

Dr. Townsend, not having tested his Sarsapa
rilla in cases of Fits, course never recommend
ed it, and was surprised to receive the following
from an intelligent and respectable Farmer
Westchester Countv :

Fordham, August 13, 184
Dr. Townsend Dear Sir: have

t...en'

Ttv nsinir
sntoj

moot

Desuondencv.
Pains;

u4Usi

some

easy

of

of

and

of

- - T I PT J I 1 . I 1 tZ.

: 1 , n
:

v

four

most mwist

of

1

m

M.D.
R.B. BR1GGS, M.D.

An.il 1S47. ELMEND0BF.3L1

Caution great
mense sale of Dr. Towsend's Rarsaparilla,iiirJ

men who were our hi
commenced txi

little Yellow &c.
r i i i erauv dui uo me samo simueu uuiu.-- iseven years age, wno ueeu aou.ai jema

for some them have stole and
,
I copied our atotjafflicted with : we tried almost everything

her, but without success last, although we njenw are umy
in circulars for be avoidedcouldTind no recommendations our

Principal Office, 326 Fulton bireei- ,-nooiWo thnnaht a hfi was in verv
delicate would give her some of your Building-- , N. Y. ; Redding & Co., Siaieswl

SarsapanKa, and are very giaa we ior not uosion : uyou ouiis, ;iuiuw-o- nly

restored strength, but she has had no re- - Philadelphia ; S. Hance, Druggi", Bij
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Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla sovereign and West Indies and lhe Canadas.
cnppdv cure for Consumption. Barren-- his medecme also Kep't""1-- !

ttpss. ProlaDsus Uteri, Fallinff of the Womb, and for sale bv FRANCIS S.
1 - a i - j w. MlCostiveness, Piles, Leucorrhoea, or Whites, ob- - Stroudsburg. Pa. Aug. 3,

structed or difficult Menstruation. Incontinuence
Urine, or involuntary discharge thereof, and for MJkMlklii) Wa WJalii

the general prostration system no matter PAPER HAJNTGrEKj
wnetner me resuii inneren. cause causes, . ..
nrnrliifprl hv irrp.oulnritv. illnpQQ accident mid House and aasfii rai'llu
Nothing can be more surprising than its invigora-- Monroe the Methodist Cb-tin-

effects on the human frame. Persons all Stroudsburg P
weakness and lassitude, fromtaking atonce be- - Respoctruiy informs thociltons of
come robust and full of energy under influence . . , mnp(i tburg and vicinity, that has remove
It counteracts nervelessness

female frame, which is the cause of house, formerly occupied by Abner boy
Barrenness. It will not expected of us, in ca- - Monroe street, Methodist
ses of so delicate nature, to exhibit certificates where he will be in readiness to fulfil'

cures performed but we can assure afflicted, dera jn his line of business, be may11''

that hundreds ol cases have been reported us. ore(i ftt thorouohlv acfltia'""9
Thousands ofcases where families have been with
out children, after using a few bottles of ihis in- -

valuable medicine, have been blessed with, fine,
healthy offspring.

To Mothers and Married Ladies.
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been express-

ly prepared in reference to female complaints.
No female who has reason to suppose she is ap
proaching that critical period, T7ie turn of life,"
should neglect to take it, as certain preven
tive for any of the numerous and horrible diseases
to females are subject at this time of
This period may be delayed for several years by us
ing medicine. Nor is less valuable those
who are approaching womanhood, as it is calcula
ted to assist nature, by quickening blood and
invinorating the system. Indeed, this medicine is
invaluable for ail the delicat0 diseases to which!
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his business, and having had consider
perience, he is prepared to warrant a
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STOVES! STOVES!
For sale by STOGDELL Siul

Stroudsburg, November 10, 1848.

Country Produce.
Butter, Eggs, &c. taken in exchange

goods In my line of business. T,r

Sotrudsburg, Feb. 12. 1846.

TOR WOM
Neatly executed at this Cfj
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